
I ... 

I 	 II w!lG AGO 

I 

I 

I 


~ 
iJ 

.;,verJthl.ng she oo'11d oI1shf'or. She ::ad ..lJl .,lder S';'S'';' r cd ~,)~etr.Jr they led 

the ~irls to ~'le a. ,::;ood ti::le llIhile -+;hey ...ere youn~. One nii;;.ilt they had a ~ig 

entertaillment at their home with :ausio, janc:ng and :lards and in the .li.:idle "t 

the t"\m they" '::laGan to smell sulphur bu:lin& (?e*,ple ife" more 8l.1.perstiti,)ua 

I 	 then than they are now). They neTe!' mew who ?'~t ' .• sulph'.lJ" :'n ~ "tire. 

they thou.ght it waa a wam.:.ng trom 80me unecen so.:.rae to st, _? the gay ll!. 

SOOD a.f't·.:;r that' 'ZI' Gr&!ldmothe!' ::let .. :-.d·noaded ::'ishlaan ",vi th blue 'T/e. 3.lld 

I ahe tell in love with hilla. That bMught OD & stor.a ot ~r"taat in the !'ully 

&Dd caused 'leraelt to 'be d-hinherited and out :;)ft from her i'smil:r. :'hen she 

{Page :S) 
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I 
Jon. .::'S 

I 
I 
I 
I 
iJ 
f 

:f:"ll .1&iei. r t t·;)ok se7eral :a.:;s to :::lAke the tr'"'.. p in. that ti:ne so long ago 

Yet she ..... :not 

(Page 4) 

I 
the 511011 in the 9arly days. ..iy ,:;randcother ~neei him a ·~e.t;;:h -:;jt:. ::...ey :.:ept 

hi:l in a -.ana plaoe 'mder the step. '-mder the ~ouae. ~t ·.vas :\ 10'; house anei 

hickory spike•• 

)ne ~ght Grandmother ~eard ~ nolae·and ahe sat~? i~ bed ~o 1~st6n and then 

she he«rd the dog a-t the door. She Qiei !lOt a.&~e the ::lAid I she ::;li ~?ed 

I 
I 

the dog sta.oding loold.ng up at the ~p of the room. then he saw ~he ~Or.1er 

of the root slowly 1itt ·.1PJ then the dog still standing :..lp .vato~:'ng .. hou !L 

!lAD. ~Q. inside ot the Mom the dog ilas so still the .::lan "ad to ';urn :1.i8 

I )Page 5) 

I 

back ';0 the ••11 so ne oould get downJ when :"e hit the floor the dog :tad 


I 

'I " __ '" •-_ ...... ' 
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I 
;rar.dao~her 3.Ild ~he .::laid dra.~gad 'tc-.e .:lan:'.l't _.=lto ~he yard ;·'.It sL.l .;':e-ct";he jog

I 1,
:.:;:.si,je and that is 'Nhere -;r!lndfa.t(l-:r f~'md ':hem ,~h(3n ne ;.')t oack h~::le ::.:sxt 

I 
;'lore to the !louse .vi th ~..O Moma '~pstairs.. 3ho :-:ad SO::lO chi:'.::1r~n ~:::1.d ~here 

I 

I 


:::1i2.88 to .,;et 'the th.:.Il.;s ::eeded 3.t !1o:::e; still <;c.srs.wsre robbers a:cd outlaw. 

that.lade their living steali..:lg~::,.3.te"ler they ~v'.lld i'iz:.d. 

the plaoe. so later in the ai~t she ~e&rd a noise at the back ~r the ~oue. 

ahe slipped downets.ira and SII.1I :1 :l&n standing Sot the oupboard ',''lith a '"ottle 

of Lye !...:::. l:l&nd and bef':)re :sb.B ~ould stop h1:D. he drank all of it; he sa.nk 

to the flvor ~d died. ,:e thou ht it .0118 'i1Ih~ekey. ~e.:un that ',ljalHith 

I they '...r::ted socething to eat. rhere ahe .... '111 tb another :iead ::un '.In :aer :'l&Ild., 

so ahe called the ::laid. The-J ..ere .3.!'raij to drag ;"li.m, out into ~e :rUIII for fear 

I 
the OOl.ll1:try beo&:lle ':lore oivilized. -1randmothel" ~d s~veral ohil1ren s.ad 

I ..ith ;)there lno"9'1ng in th~ had cbildrsn enou.gh to start IlL sohool so they all 

?i toned and ';:)U:ilt 11 log school !louse. They got a ::un t~acher. rbe countrJ 

I was still wild. 
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I Pa~e 	7 - cont. 

I 
to the sohool ~uaa so the children tied the door from the inaide • '!'he children 

I were a!raid to let him in so he ran a:iay -..nth t:'1e b~ar r~ atter him. '!"hare 

I ver" SOM l'I18n at'te.- t~e bear so they killed him and !Bved the teachers lite. M7 

~other told ~ theBe th~a and ~y other t~~8 

I 	 pa~. 8 

that happened ;men she ·.rae a little girl 'back in Alabama, a lo~ time alio when the 

untry °"88 new and vild. I never im." :meb about. ray tathers ;>eeple 'J.Dllke 't'ttf 

ther ~e d:1d net t.ll 1.18 much only that ':118 ~rand father came over from Scotland 

.....,....... i 	 • ,.,... ~'0...................~ ... "" ..... ......,.,.A_~ ___ ".1' _ ...____ __1 __..,.. 0'"_ ""..,Q__"'0 \JW_ "y...... .. 'CIl '.I .......-..., .c_., 0 ..1
--....IiJ • 	 A".A ....-t+.h1n.. ,..II • ;~ ..... ~er ' ..-th....q r 

16 7"81'8 old. Be va8 the oldHt. ae took care ot tbeJI with the help ot an old 

gro slave vogu. lwben he val 21 

Pa~ 9 

I he urned, !lisebetb Inin ot Sa",annah, tenn. th.,.. had 12 childr.n. Sle di.d 

and lett. a Uttl. babT. 'ather had been vecr auoc••elul by t.ai8 tiM. B. had 

Wlbeoa. 'Tery well olt. 1'hree years later h. urried • l'IIICtbir whose name_ val 

~ Harriett Hutton. :v grand !'KIther va8 a bra",. WCUD but I think lff1' :aother 4.iS aven 

I braver lor she .r~i8d a hardshell Baptist preacber nth twelve l1ving children. 

I 	.u tar a. I know the,. vere "'.rr hapW_ .M.r mothllr had seven cb.ildren. When I 

wal live IIOnthIJ old 1fT fath.r lIO",ed over 011 the wst aide ot the Tennessee :'iver. 

I 	 He aougtlt I tal'll one mil. !ro. Pitt.bur~ land~. lIbere later the Shi.l.UJ battle 

1188 .to~bt. B7 th.18 t~ all his fint children VIII'. :I1Irr1ed except the tvo

I 
10~."t. MT :'!lOthe: broWJht the. 1lP along nth ~r childrsn. M;y tather d1d not 

I believ. 1D sla",.e1'1 except in a nall -1'- a. did not own onl7 a lev. The,. ver• 

.... '--1__- -- - ,..~ _ Wtlt I...ad a beaut1!u.l place- it -"8S l"el. Fath.r 
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I 
 ?a~e 1C 


I 

named it ?leasant land. ?1tt5bur~ ~a8 a small river Ti11a~~ situatad :n 3 iign

I hInt! over looking the !.nn. River. Father was Ii :'lappy ;SO luck"'J :a.an, hale-well 

tMt kine; o! 3 :'l8n. He Mde friends me reeva r ~Ja went. ae loved to visit 1.ild 

have ,i8 friends visit him. ae ne..,er 'ia. so ,appy as ilhen he had a table full 

I ot his triends and the table loaded -:low -.nth ·:;ood t:U..ngs to ea... Being a 

preacher he visited the sick,-burried the ~kCld,-m.arri9d the ;roun't people.

I 3e helped the poor and preached the gospel to t-aose "...no came to tl~ar !lim. de 

reated all alike, the sick and the poor, the hign and the low, and he never took 

pellll7 tor anyth.1.ng. A1va7S happy 1ib.en Ii chance traveler passed 'oy tboe "41 :1e 

would welco!lle the coJdng and' God Speed the pertin~ ~est. It:ude no di!!'erence 

to ha iIb.o the,- were as lo~ a8 the)" 'lIer'! friendlJ".Be al"8Y8 ,gave the ri.;ht hand 

t goodf.llo....hip. as ·".s 11 ~reat 10..,.1' of' fine horses. The)" rode horse back 


Page U 


11 great deal in the eerl1' daya betore the var. SOll8t1mee 'lIhen he would ~o ott 


I on a trip he ...,uld :ak1t motiler nth him and then I knew I 'Vould get to .:so ".nth 

e1". I would be 80 h.ipw -.men we ~ot on tho•• tine honea. '!bEllY were so .slick: 

nd 8hiD1 they WIOuld throv their heads up a. it they vere bapP7 to ~o. 

Father vaa a ver1' popa.lar preacher. ge wal ~lcome throughout Tenn, !Us:!. Ala., 

and Georgia. a. val called apon t.o help nth :notracted !lleet.im;s at ditter'!llt 

"'hurch... 1'hat was a big circoit tor that ja~ aDd time so long a~o, ..,ith hone 

b .. ek,......nd nov aDd then a b~87 or oar rug.. ;w'hen we 1fere s!!WIll cbildren it was 

11 I{reat s..,ent vbeD he wculd oall US alt.o~ether around hila to pra,- and ask 3IJd 

I to take care of aa:vhile he .,.. ~o:ln. CD b.ia journe1'. "*hen ne caM ~ome it "..as 

a deUght to hear hill t.ll at :us travels which to us ."liS wondertul. "".........,.... 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Page 12 

when he would take another preacher rlth him and it ..,.15 tun to hear them tell 

jokes OD ueh other. One Sunda,. ~e went to ohurch when ao old ~D drove ill Vitb 

an 0% hitched to a cart. 'Aben being alked about it he said that he :'lad lost 

his norse. 1'hen e"eryone oame 'lP and told hila hov sorry t.he~ were tor :'lim. 1'hen 
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I 
lather ~ame up and told the ~ld ~n ~ow sorry ~e ·.as. 3S said, ~e -~s 30rr.7 and 

I 
I and ealled to ~he c=~wd anc 1sked 

9"1ery one how sorry the,. real17 ....I'!rg. '!"hey came forward ·.nth one accord _:;r::~ -.men 

theJ: were throW;h the old :nan ~ad money enou~ht to buy a horse. ?ather .as like 

I that. 3e was always in the r19:ht. I never 3av :tim in a bad hUD".or, 'he :lid not 
Htib.~ \.41"", 

.scold nor .nip u.. I never . .J.... ..speke an ;,m!cind 'AOrd to V :!!.Other --• 

I 
 ~K 


Page 13 

e distant rumble ot 'liar va. be~ heard !lot enO'.l=!n to be uneasy about--just a 

About thi.8 time 711 bab,.. brother wa. oom. I ·a. seven years old. I 

.... ~r1e! stricken becaua8 he va. not a ~irl. I ha d .f1ve brothers and I ..nted 

sister so much I vent to Margie, the nurse to see wbat Ole could do about 

• She said that w could do ::lO~,-th.at :she found it down in the sand pile• 

• said that the 0Dl.7 thing that we could dO' .......to' nap it tor a little ~iJtl. 


I .About this tilDe people began to realize that war 1l8S a surei1' eom:1.n.g-no t1.:rl!t 

nov to think about whether the baby va. a 'be,. 01' a girl. Because ve were all 

oinlc to be 1dlled arqvay, tor the "1' clouda are hang1.ng lov and it behoves 

WI to prepare oU8el~e. and be "er rsad)r to ::teet whatever betall. U8 in that 

unknown tuture. tor the flaMa ot val' v1ll l~ht up our peaceful ~ome.. ":"8 the 

I 	 Pa~e lU 

~. IftOke drUts over us .... know nov t 'J.at the -1_1' 1. surelT colldng and thers il 

~ :'loth1.n't that we can do. berrthing il in contusion. Our peacatul ho._ nll ,e 

I 	broken:1p. Our all and '00111 v1ll ,e taken 01_,. i'roa WI to tight for their 

native louthland or. the7 1181'. born and bl'Ought a.p to love and tight for. 

I QUI' llave were hapP7 Ind peace.tul and they lo..ed our children. W. vere safe 

in their oare. And they were al..", .!laPP7 to J.il ve the little wite ohildren to 

I co. to see theta IDd wel' alva,... ready to do anyt."l1ng tor us. ·Ile 'IlZIed to ..atc.b 

I 
Old Black J ohD oeok hi. dinner. He alva", oooked his dinner !n the ~ot ashes. 


vould roa.t the obecken need and the feet in hot ashe.,-WI'8p 8!i!;'1S in wt ;>aper 

I and put the compone in with the.. "tie children went in there and ::'e·~~.d ~iaa to ~i~le 
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I PalZ;e 15 

10! his supper but :J.e said that -"hite ohildren could not aat an:yth1n~ o::oked in 

t.'le as_es. I told ::aiDI va oould eat the e~gs and the :::ornpone. de said tor <lS 

Lettrie

I to go ':Jack to the ai~ :louse and tell ....it. the cook to 5i'18 U3 :9ome supper. I 

told hu that Leattrie~ould not oook as sood al he could and !le said, ~ 

I listen to tba t child." 'loen i.fargie oc:ng cs~ 118 to come. to supper. ',rIe "lere 

I not readr to iO ret,-w 'lllinted to h.e~r Sen play the fiddle. 3lack John said, 

"dOD I t they -.rant tc eat 'IJ7 supper up froll :ne and if' they eats :dne I '.dll have 

oed hun~17 lQ'8elt.·· 38n began to play and Si.'lg. 3e sang ~001_ Y·'Ae 

NiggeJ' in the wood pile 
Can't OOmlt ~. eleven 
Pat hia in I teather bed 
Would think he ,..a8 in hea'fen 
And a ~1g~er Ind 1Ihite man , 

pla71ng seyen up 
The !".!.g:;er beat tbellhite !DAD 

IDd would not pie!!' it up. 

don It remelllbeJ' the ona about the frost on the ptUIIpkin ..,~. \ie ;.rere ~av1.Dg 

I Pav,e 16 

a big time wen Margie called \'d again and I bet y-ou ohildren don't know who ia 
at thlll ':'louse in the kitchen. I asked her ¥ho it vas and she said, Aunt aI.n07 

d Darrie. Aw:at Nanq' .... big and tat and Derri. va8 a Uttle j'1Jttov ~irl that 

I use to flU,. nth.that brougt1t us back to t be hOWle in a :::turryI tor -". all lo..,.d 

I Aunt JanOT and ·"'e ch1ldreD vere alvaya ilad when she camil to see U8. IDe all the 

d sla..,e8 abe lcrted the llt.tJ.. white ohildren. She alHya brought Jarr1e vita 

er and ude ua ~PP7. •• loved our slave. and know the,. loved u.e and vollld 

iDto et~n'Dit7. fbi. 1.8 only ODe ca•• or among lUD7 others ot the ::.appy SO 

I luclQ' slav. lite ot the SWlII1 south. as alJ.7 old 8la..,. could tell in tne lo~ ago. 

Iov near17 aU ot tho•• taithtul old souls 1'111"'. pa.8ed away. Oed ':lless 9very one 

I PS<:!e 17 

ot thell ]A TIlT earnelt prqer now. The l'UIIOr. ot war 18 abroad in the air-the

I sky is over-h~ nth dallr'lf8r cloQdII. 'ie .!eel the t-9Al'~ of com:1.nlt evil aa it 

I 110_ terri'ole calall1t7 va;- ~oi.l:::u1: to come to nappen :hat !lO power OD earth ::&ll 

-----.... ~A""" .; c: .-l "~linJ.7 of tmGniet•• tearful ~easyness through the south 
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'''here peace and. prosper1!y :'as reigned 30 long. If var does come our !Den 

reaay to deftlBli their h0Jll88 and loved onea. (1:61) Iioms ~ it ,""ver .90 

rovly be it a hut or :nanaion. '!'her. are many' brave hcarla that :eat. beneath a. 

~_ spun shirt. The rich and the poor, the ~igh and the low an ready ':.0 stand 

thoulder to shoulder in the forth coming struggle. Southern ?8ople are peaceful 

by nature. They would llETer try to stir up trouble. They were happy and c::::ntented 

1If' they' were let. alone there 'IIOuld never be a:J1"!' trouble. 'l'he !forth got the Sc'J.t.h 

a cornel" and they cera not going to ju:.p the fence. It is the quiet and the 

ce£ul men that show the gr~ate.~ courage 'Nb.en it co_ to defend loved ones 

and count1'7. 'lib,.. did the north want to free the slave.? They did not care 

anything about them. The south va. like the goose that laid the golden egg. 

Imd lri1en the north began to squf!tfte the goON to make it 181' tva golden eggs t..hen 
. ~ 

~OH ren D1S7. I .. v:r1ting ot the th1m!s that I saw a:nd heard. an~d. 

b!pres.ion on Jq Id.nd that burned into ..,. meaory that will nevel" be forgotten. 
1a 

Child though I vae, it. ~ that eve~...h1ng".,s plain aa vDen it happened. I 

reaeJlber vbeD. .. len he. near the Sh1l,., Church where later the battle va. 
Pap 19 

and ao VU eftl'1ODtI al•• w knew. Ever,-wbere waa unrest. It felt. Uke a ~re.at 

I stora vas coU.rlg. Men and VIOII8D ""N talki ng about val" ana wha t theT wuld do 

en our lathers and brothers and husbands were called to arma. 1: vould llst.eD 

th a gnat fear 111 .!l7 b..;art. 1Iben I vo'Gld ~ar 

1st. colling and the Jagro. r1aiDg and killing wir vb.1te t!"llks. "argi,e MaS our 

I nur.. and aotbers aid and "'1' father vould send bel" t.o the meeti.ngs and the 

.-rUN that tbe old slaTea would have but, not.b.1ng eTer happened. She would sq. 

I .,.... sir, the7 would rise up in the :!loming to eat their break!ast. • 

about all a Re~ cared about a.IlTrlay aDd she ifU..z!S .. right about it too. There 
¥beDI were _n~oiD, aroUDCi in .ugu.1.. as ~en t.e ...... tiley were real17 :..al king to the 

I slave. ~ to antagonise ttl_ 
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I .?a:;;e 2:) 

They 'WOuld tell thelll the MIll te ;>fJople 'len g~ing ,,0 rise up an d ~ill all t.lle ~1ac~ 

Illes. They knew tb..a t vas :'lot true. l'hey were ::ot afraid of j};:;. t ":or Uley :mew 

feir 'Wni te fol1cs be t tel" than :.h.:r. t. They did not scare at all. .another::tall :.rled 

, stir up t.Muble among tne ~gro8. de tol~ one .:1egro tha t ae 'muld hene to 

tart. in by :n:l.i.ng ais Mistress and a. ilould be paid a lot of lloney besides 

get t.i.ng his treedolll. iie slipped in to kill ner and there she la7 '.c.. til one arm 

L!' he!' head and a U tU. baby' on the other arm. Be looked at ~em and his 

failed ni:ll. de could not kill ber.Jur slaves were loyal and ,;:'ai Ulfu.l and 

old Negro :aan to take can of their wives, ;''!It they sot. uneasy and 


went back 

Pa~e 21 

found the .:ilrls botb scared nearl,. to lea til kneeling by the rlndov.. Then 

sa.v the "let un out. by the ,.arc fence vi til & knite in ;).18 hand and wilen 

sav thea rua ran "t!. The girls told tOeaa that vas the third tille he had 

the~. So nan ::l(:r~ !!e eame and told thea th.. t he 0&4 been hired to kill 

?irla and he could not harm thelia. low 10u can do whatever you want with me. 

said, tor I need to b. killed. l'he7 lett llia there t..? take .:are ot the sirla and 

Old. 't'b.e7!mew then tha t they could t.ruIt ll.ia until de. tJl. About this time war 

I broke out and ewrytbiDg iiaS in contuBiol1. The wollen haci to ~et t:r.sy to help in 

r'7 47 they could. Sewing and kni tting sock. and :caking underwe.ar :01' ::>ur 

ys had to be prepared to go to war to tight brot.her against. ~rot.her. My 

atheI" vas a drl.ll :IWIter.fi:I h~n 
Be would prepare OtlJ" 10ung ?Ben to go into tbe arfiI'1' to tight :)ther :len r.ba t t..~ey 

I did not STan knov, nor lla"78 an;rtbing agailUft.. .t use t"l 3it and wa'toen t.heJll;o 

I :1Iarching 0" and _! lfond(;red hov :un:r ot ttle. would ~~e :Cilled. ret. they were ~oing 

into it with a whoop and a holler. .. bad & coneert at tile last school. 1'hat 

I .... the last, school that iI8 eTer bad' in tba t dear old Shilah C'aurcb.. The {irl. 

I ....re all draB.ed 1A :oed vbi te and blue. ! apnea a piece about Abe Lincolns' 

~oo.. tllat laid a golden d g. That was the 'auttl and wen lle squeezed to llard 
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I (Sf;e 22 - cont. 

it ::-an away.rhen another litt.le :irl ~ out. "Ja-:ti.1.g t.he ~n.federa:..c :'L:.g and 

L. ;;:irl.s sang J1A1e. Then ever,lthiniS '.a. in an 'lproar. ~n "..rere t.."1r')wL'lS t..'1eir 

~ta up 7e1liDg, "hurrah for Jefferson :a7is and ~.e Sou~ern Conteceracy.n jow 

t.ba t old Shiloh Q:mrco did ring id. t.h :271"h? 


tn.re that nignt wnt forth to 


Page 23 

t.nat.ne"ler came back or aobbled home "n cr'lcbea. 

t on blood battle fields to 60 on through l1!e ",Ii t.h :na.o..gled ;;odies and striken 

My bMther "4. "tf at sCbool-he wanted to join the ar.r.ry but ::IOi:J::I.t::r -.rould 

let hilII so. Then so lUUl1 :If the boys ·....ere &oing into the amy. Then 21" 

ot her dreas. She 'Alleed allover tlle place screa.~ as it 

heart va. :::reaking and when sile ;.;ot quiet ~ father told !ler ::.bat. ae ","all ,:;"in,g 

• Then she sat dow and said that she could not sta.nd any ::lPre. Lit.tle she 

Idreamed of the terrible t.hinga that she was ;t;oing to go through wi t.n 18 t.er. ..i. 

it .aa her Jre. t ~. aitb in God t..b.c. t brough u.s salelj through those tr',ring 

She .Uqed there alone with her ll~tJ.e chil:ren and faitJU'ul nurse, one 

Page 24 

I~ther tbld U8 that we :lust t.rwJt in the :.ord and all idll be well nt.h ua. 

a stron child.. ~:dnd seeMd to be far ahead ot "T ~.. I lutened to 

l'7t.h.iDg and vou.ld ;>aDder th•• in :q heart. I heard wollen t.a~ iii til a.cn ':I tiler 

ot vm.ch would be beat t.o do in case theMl would be a os t.tle near -..'lcre. 
....
.llere 

1A.a a cave in the edge ot the lP)ocia just abo··e the aprin.g which vaa -..maer a. bluff, 

IJust back ot tbe orchard. It was about. the sia ot a large roo.. :<'at.ber laid 

I log. acro.. the top and planks and :Dade a floor and covel" ito ...i t.h lo~s <ind 

cOTered thea .nth bruah,-tben b.e ude a trap ane ladder t.o goiom•. 'lbat, is \lthere 

I 1M ~ept thin.::s iidd.n.... 'Zhat ca..,.. proved t.o be a bles.i~ in ::LaD1 AYI. All 

I tJ1rougb tJla t dreadt'.1l ·.,ar it "..as ne~r tound. There loIaS a cabin In tJle ...,oods which 

va. another blessing. 
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If this is James K.P. Duncan, he was only 14 or 15 yrs. old. Joseph & Harriet Duncan's son James K.P. did receive a Confederate veteran's pension.

John
Callout
I've seen no evidence that the elder Joseph Duncan enlisted in the Confederate army. Could it be that he served as an unofficial volunteer chaplain?



I ?age 2S 

I 3et"'lre !"at.her -..ant into the iJ.rmy he put ei6ht barrels jf home raised 

I 
nour uPIJtaira and lots at other t.1ings for sara keeping. 3s ourried 

a large box of he. raised !1.ame in tJle garden and put. a 3Weet :x>t.ato 

I bed aD top ot thea. lather boarded up the windows and put ;,an ,',1 

hlcks:,' '..ood that ::iraped. into iron .slots for satet7 !MIll '.dthin. All 

I ot the :Den left. 9vel"")'thi..."lg as seC"..lr8 as they coule t.o ?rotect. their 

homes and ~aIIIille., and lart t.helD in ~ care ot the Lord. r:'l8se ~ 

vere '?'OlUJltee~ ~o vere lett behind were conscri?ted later. 

'1'hey :rade brave soldien and we", loyal to the south and t..he SoutJl;;rn 

Cont'ederaq. '!'hey- did not know :'ov long the war waa;oing to laat. 

'1'bey t.:lought the S"utll waIJ g"ing to last. 'l"ney did not. realize t.h.clt .• 

griet and sorrow. Quo Co1s proved theuelve. to be brave as true 

I Southem boys. that tbeold south vas mac. ot,-tbe dear old SoutJ:l

land tor vb1cb til.,. vere f1ght1ng for-the old hOlle land wcicb. .0 lowd 

so wll,-t..lw•• Mn vere willing to lAy down t.be1.r :178. tor the t;~U. 

th.,- lought lor and lo.f.. !en lilo lought because they dared to hope 

tar freedc:I:s. 1'lwT vent through sto~ daya,-tempest and cold winds 

I lor pence and happines. tor our lowd ones and our ~.. ~'a ther 

laid a founda tioa to 0U11d a place for us to b.ave a place to go for pro

toet.ioD in ~ ot IlOlid. ae D€VOr !!.nis.bed it. 'rl.-:e ~'ling began to~ 
I 

alone vitb the co ~ldr8ll aJ::2C the nurse and Ollie ~re ver:r lonesC1118 'id. t.b. 

I tbe lIeD all gone to the war. I ~ed to comfort llOt.ber in everJ W7 

I could. 'tie helped ~l'iie do the work. She said He .:nus t. tdQ care of

I 
I 
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Mother 10 o.othiDg iIOuld happen to her. So ODe day I told her that. .I. 

vaa ilad tbat we had lett the riTer idl4Ire so .nan)"' ~-o&t.s wre :lear enough 

I to hear. The !e.J"l.Jl. a1<reI' wttit_ W'U t.he0Dly :onnectioa we bad -:.d. -:.b ':.he 
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I 
I .?age 27 cont_ 


There 1I8re 10..8 ot tracing boa ..s :m t.b.e river and some fiourisning 


towna and Iota ot quit.e ;realth'1 people--mmers -;,t oottona plantations. 

I !aoag thea vas 11'/ father. AlIaost ver,rone owned al&ves in a small 

vay. 'lb. slaves were ~ll trea ted and were very :uam- .'fother vas 'rery 

I 
I sad a;:out leaving the old .b01le. I told her taat I li.ke thi3 place 'the 

best u there -.ere so :r&al17 prett.y flowers and the house .as set on a 

na t top hill surrounded by a be&llt.1tul forest ci th al..lIost, aver:! ;Und of 

tnte tbat ~nv-eUitely au and :aapl., and birch. and ·:lMlY smaller 

blossoming ailrube and wild flowers ,,:ve~bere,-

Pa,. 28 

vi t.b Nnning bMoka ted b bubbling springs which torm ponds of clear 

water filled with lIhite lUi•• with large lea"es that floated on top o£ 

the vater. There 'Are 3807 other !d.nds ot vater ;:lanta--the golden 

love 'ri.ne that coftl"ed :JLaD7 shrubs 'WI. th its golden bea'ilV. l'here were

I 

I 

Thoa. are tb4I bMut.i.tul thing. tba t a~a this hOIle a pleasant plac. 

to 11ft. ilbea I wa. ~ tell..1ng her all about t.."l.eee beautit'Ul. things 

t.ha 1'. lUke. ill. so be&ut.itu.l aDd b.aPP7. 

IlHt :aorniDg Margie told !lIB that the trading boat was due to land tAat 

day and that abe bad to go dO'llD there to get so.. t.h.1..n..ss that we needed. 

SU said for _ to stq wi th ~ther aIld that me would take Johnny ;d.th 

her to help ner br1.Dgthe thin&Js?lomtl. That:u.de:De feel like I itaa a 

big i1rl 10 I go't ba.,. va1 ting OD 2IOtber and looking after tne U t tle 

I Pas. 2' 
F2 largie c.aD8 boa. late and orougbt. a lot ot thin.z8 ititb ~er. She looked 

worried. I knew tben that ~h. had some b4d newa so after supper WaD she 

I had put the ch1ldreD to bed Mother asked her what 9he ~d heard. 3be 

Hid tha t there WN .stran~ ~. ta on the ri'Ver anci there were Jankeee 

I OD'Ded in the~. That:ude us 'Ter:! '.ll1eaq. 'i. vere afraid that. ~;J.. 
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Joseph Duncan's will, dated Mar. 22,1862, lists several tracts along Lick Creek, including "eastern rock hill the land whereon my family now resides." This appears to be a tract he purchased from his brother, Evan Evans Duncan.
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Callout
John Russell Duncan, b. 1851.

John
Callout
The 1860 census lists Joseph & Harriet Duncan's children as: James K.P., 13Noah G.P., 11John R.B., 9Elcy [Elsie] C., 7Samuel B., 5Napolian B. [Napoleon Bonaparte], 2




